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PERSONAL ITEMS

George R. Martin, who has a min-
ing claim on Jump-Off-Jo- e, is trans-
acting business hore today.

C. R. McKay of Idaho Falls Is hero
on n business mission.

ArthurIIIncr arrived from Fresno.--

Cnl., today. '

Malvln Morgan of Peoria, 111., was
nmdrig the arrivals at the Southern
Pacific station today.
" Mohr Ehnl Co., loans. Fruitgrow-
ers' Rank btdg. '

R. A. Price has moved from Sea-

side, Or., Into tho new bungalow of
E. O. nissell's North Central ave-
nue,

i Eugene Thomns of Weed, Cal., Is
In town and will move his family
here If a suitable residence can bo
found.

Havo you seen tho windows at the
Mcdford Hardware Co.?

George Warren of Seasldo Is In
Modford, having arrived todvny. Ho
naya our rain Is only an Astoria mist.

Have Xmiis photos tnndo at Greg-
ory's studio.

John C. Pennington, contractor
from Hillings, Mont., has nrrlved and
Will locate.

Moor-Eh- nl Co., oxclnslvo ageuti
for property In Crescent and Wake
field, Or., towusltes on Hill's new
railroad. See them. Crescent l

division point. 220
W. W. Appleby Is hero from Grants

Pass, In company with somo British
Columbia mining men.

Is your louso wired? Ono cigar
loss a day would pay for a hundred
pur cent lucrease In comfort. Starl
living tho electric llfo. tf.

C. L. Rurns of Victoria, R. C, ac-

companied by his wlfo and daughter,
arrived this morning and will re-

main several days. Thoy will visit
friends In Jacksonville.

If you haven't got a block In Oak
dalo Park addition you had bettei
get ono at once. Seo W. II. Evorhard.
909 Ninth street, West, for particu-
lars, tr

9. K. Adams nnd wife from Table
Rock attended the meeting of Penn-eylvanla-

at the Presbyterian church
Saturday. Miss Norma came and
spent tho day with her friend, Miss
Mildred Rlssell.

Have you noticed tho new build-
ings golns up In Oakdalo Park ad-

dition Just south of Mr. Root's? tf
W. von der Hollon of Eaglo Point

was a recent visitor In this city.
S. A. Pattison was a visitor In Mcd-

ford Monday.
,, Every llgat but electricity give1

off smoke and smoko contains soot
which doposlts on your wall paper,
"curtains, draperies. Electric light
glowH In an air tight bulb. tf.
, T. J. Carney has left on a business
trip to California points.

Your usefulness ends when youi
eyesight falls. Seo Dr. Rlckert now.

Tho Ladles' Aid society of tho
First M. E. churrh will on Wednes-
day afternoon meet Instead of Tues-

day.
Fifty-thre- e acres special, 10 ncro

coming Into hearing orchard. Call on

J. B. Wood, Condor Wutcr & Powet
Co.'s office. tf

J. A. Westerlund left Sunday ove-nln- g

for Salem, whero ho will attend
tho meeting of tho development
league.

Tho Hull auto livery hasdecldcd
to accommodate tho trado to and
from tho opera, natatorium dances,
cafes and so forth, nnd by placing
it call they will call for you at any
time. Their ordorB will bo booked
at their office. Phono 3141.

R. II. Rhoome, n prominent real
estate man of Vancouver, I), C, ar-

rived In Modford this morning on
business connected with a laud deal
near Eagle Point. Mr. Rhoome Is

not propared at this time to give out
a statement.

Have you visited tho "Mnrlnella
Shop?" You are Invited to call up-

stairs In tho Renter block and exam-lu- o

the nicely fitted rooms and learn
about "Marlnella."

J, W. Carter, traveling salesman
for Armour & Co., traveling out .of
Portland, declared while In the city
this morning that, whllo he believes
he has ono of tho best territories of
any many on tho coast nnd that many
good towns are found In his territory,
that Medford Is the best town to her
population that he haH ever made.

It's a pleasure to step Into tho Med-

ford Hardware Co.'a storo since It has
been remodelled.

Wanted Hoarders. A now board-

ing house has opened at 70G South
Oakdalo. Call and seo us for fair
treatment, or address F. II, More-lan- d.

302
William tiimther, who arrived In

the pity this morning on a short busi-

ness mission, declares tho rainstorm
will be worth thousands of dollars to
tho valley. Mr. Gunther Is from Sno-

homish, Wash., where rain seldom
ceases, but declares tho more of it
they havo the greater the prosperity.
Mr. Gunther has visited Grants Pass
and Jacksonville and declares that
tho whole valley looks good, even In

a driving rainstorm.
Non-ru- st umbrellas with detach-

able handles at II. T. Van- - Do Car'B.

$3.00 and up. All silk and half
silk tops at 11 00 to 2 GO. Keep

out of tho wet, and get a non-ru- st

umbrella Phlpps bldg '

1). P. Hart Is of Ashland was lit
Medford today, coming hero expect-
ing to nccept n position In the meat
market line, but found the position
filled when he nrrlved.

Mohr-Eh- nl Co. for lpans. 230
W. G.IWIIIndr of Wallnce, Idaho,,

8 In the city. Mr. Willard desires
i business location and will be hero
for soveral days. Mrs Willard Is stop-otn- g

Invito country with' friends until
he succeeds In getttng a business

Ho Is a merchant tailor.
Tho Jackson County Gtnduato

Nurses' club will meet at 512 South
Oakdale avenue Tuesday, the 29th,
at S p. m. Dr. Conroy will address
tho meeting.

Rex H. Lnmpman, editor of tho
Gold Hill News, was in town on busi-
ness today and Informs his friends
that he will get out tho next lssuo of
Ills paper on a cylinder press and that
Gold Hill is the best town outside
jf Medford In the whole valley.

J. W. Myers of Central Point was
among those who had official busi-
ness In Medford today and teports
plenty of water at tho Point.

J. R. Wilson, recently of Dozomnn,
Mont., has arrived hero with his fam-

ily and will be domiciled for a time In
a tent until he can build a modern
ottnge on Oakdalo avenue.

See the new "Knrnno" brass at tho
Modford Hardware '.Co.

R. W. Wilson of t)ie. Durrell or-

chards, who recently nccoptcd u po-

sition with that company, was In tho
city today.

You are welcome at tho Medford
'Hardwaro Co.

William MInter of Scdalla, Mo., wbb
a now arrival today. Mr. Winter Is

connected with a banking Institution
'n that city.

When you think gifts, think of tho
Medford Hardware Co.

C. C. Carter, recently from Dodgo
City, Kan., is in town morely looking
ivor tho country.

If It's to bo found In a first-clan- s

Sardware store, it can bo found nt tho
Medford Hardware Co. t '

Georgo Larlmoro of Ashland la vls-Ul- ng

In Medford today. Mr. Larl-
moro but rccontly arrived In the val-

ley and is much pleased with all con-

ditions, Including the rain, as ho says
ho has seen It much worse In Ohio.

J. E. Kelly was In from tho Qur-rt- dl

orchard today transacting busi-
ness and meeting somo friends of

Auld Lang Syne."
J. W. Hlllls, superintendent of tho

Rear Creek Content Plpo & Rlock
inmpany, was In Modford today. Tho
company will likely put In a plant
is well as a finished product yard at
this place.

Ward E. Whiteside, prominent real
stato owner and dealer of Central

"olnt, was among tho throne of peo-

ple who were transacting business In
Medford today.

Whllo opening a door In tho rear
of tho storo yesterday, William

had his mlddlo fin got on tho
left hand very badly mashed.

Mr. !hotsol of tho Whetsel Music
"ompnny sustained n badly sprained
tnklo yesterday morning whllo hur-
rying to church.

NOTICE.

Beginning tomonow (Tuesday),
nvlng to tho bad weather, thoro will
ho a little chango in the afternoon
ulckup. Will lcavo stoics at 1:30
and 3:30 p. m. 215

MEDFORD GEN. DELIVERY.

The modern store aims to muk
Hie housewife's Miopp'mi; hour res!
lul nnd iuterehtiii'r to her not
.(tenuous mid nore-wiecki- u. If
the shopper is an this i

easy to do.
4-- 4

f f
MEDFORD TIME TABLE.

4
44444-f 44444444

northbound"
No ZoiVortfund Local"..,
So IMIMotor
NaSSIMotor ....
So. 16OrrKon Impress ..
No. KlPortluncl Iixpresi ,

Southbound.
No.
No
No
No
No

Motor
California lCxpreia .
.Motor
Sun Francisco Express
Aaliiunu Local

Medford to JackionrUU.
lotor cur leaves .

Truln leaves . .
Train leaves . .
Train leaves . . . .
Motor Car leaves

Jacksonville to Medford.
Motor leaves
Truln leaves ...
Train leaves ...
Train leaves ...
Motor Car leaves

I

Faclflo Eastern Hallway.
KffectUe NovtinlM-- r 2S 1910

04 a. m
35 u. m
41 p III
14 p in
39 p. m.

8:4511. in
10:35 u m

2:34 p. in
3:32 p in

11.22 p m

II .I O.i in
m

3'3S p. in
8'00 p. Ill
9:30 n m

T.30 a, m
8:4&a, in
2.30 p. m
430 p. m
7 30 p m

fa I

No 3INo II "" " iNo 2 No 4

T M A Ml AM I" M
5 li'H 9 30lr.v KaKle J't Ar M 4 IS
VISl 451 Trtblr Itock K 46 4 IK
'. 22! 9 r.Si Aau'ate X 39 4 1.'
t JO' 10 'Ml iJutlH XI'' Hi
a IS in io PratiT l.ake Je H t 3 SO

CUOIIUSuAr Mfdfonl l.v H 14 3 lr.

MEDFORD MATI TRIBUNE, arEDFORD, OREGON, MONDAY, NOVEMBER 28, 19,10.

ANOTHER MAN IS

CHARMED WITIIVALLEY

Henry O. Howard, of Sanger. Cal ,

which is in tho very heart of tho
fruit belt of San Joaquin valley,
stopped five hours In Medford Siln-da- y,

and before leaving said:
"I hnve quietly spent two weeks

In this excellent valley with a vlow
to Investing In fruit lands, and the
rain storms and slight snows have
not discouraged mo In tho least. I

am going to San Frnnclsco nt pres-
ent, but shall roturn In a few weeks,
when I Intend purchasing fruit lands
for fruit growing purposes and not
for speculation. I find but ono ob
Jcctlon to tho Rogue River valloy,
an dthat Is tho talk of ovor-prodtt- c-

Hon by so many, whon such a thing,
In my estimation, Is Impossible. We
can raise too ninny scrubby cattle,
too many Inferior shcop, too much
weedy hay and grow too many un-

marketable apples, peaches nnd ponra.
but that Is all unnecessary tf we
strive for tho perfection of horticul-
ture and not tho over-producti- of
It. I do not disputo tho value of
your valley as a producor of nlfalfa,
wheat and cattlo, but in my belief the
fruit Industry will always predom-
inate and that when tho world rec-

ognizes the excellence of your fruit
there will ho no more talk of

Hasktns for health.

Send a
Messenger

that will meet with the ap
Droval of the recipient ol
""v message. Any old kind
e 'Messenger won't answer

The bent should always bt
sent "if" you wish tho re
cipicnt to pass a favorablt
verdict.

What you think about busi-

ness stationery isn't quite s"o

important as what your corre-
spondent thinks.

Don't buy

Tit itamfarJ fiiftr far bnlimit ittthxiry

OU MAMKHIRE BOM

because it pleases you, but
because it influences the man
you write in your favor.

Old ItAHMHUK Bond l a clean, crlip
paper, nude lor Uean, cri.p Imilnen
loliu. It o!il on the usiiiiupcion that
tlicre'i rconomy In quality A liandtoma
prcimu buuk given upon request, liow

lug letterlieuih anil oilier butlneii Inrmi,
printed, lilhogruphtil arid engraved ou
the wtuu and lourtee'i colore

MitdeuyitAMrtuiiii
PArN Cutll-ANt- , llie
inly paper luakert in
Jittwurld making bond
Mpereiclutivcly

:l

Co.

WMmW

Medford
Printing

Weeks & McGowan Co.

UNDERTAKERS
DAY PilONE 2271

Night 'Phones:
F. W. Weeks, 2071
A. E. On, 3692.

LADY ASSISTANT

MEDFORD
CONSERVATORY

FOR MUSIC AND
LANGUAGES

NAT. BUILDING
ALL BRANCHES OF

MUSIC.
FULL FACULTY.

G. TAILLANDIER,
DIRECTOR.

For 5ale Until December 3
1(30 acres joining tho --101 ranch on the south and cast side;
all fenced, with house, 2 large burns, 1 granarv
and 2 other buildings. Family orchard, good well and a
good living spring of water that can be piped all through
the house. Price, $155.00 per acre; $8000 cash, balance
1, 2 and .3 years at b' per cent. After the above date this
will be off the market.

F, VOGEL, 327 SOUTH OAKDALE.

...MAKE YOUR...
Xmas Shopping Easy
Buy one those new, large size unbreakable

Japanese shopping bags, usually worth
75c each. See them in v ITarh

our east window. On sale tomorrow

Early Christmas Shoppers
are getting the pick of the following lines. While we
have plenty of them, why not you? Come in and get
the benefit our large selection and low prices ....

Xmas
Post Cards

The kind they arc asklnn 5c
for everywhere. On sale
here at Husky's

lc Each

The kind you are lookinn for

the kind.

& $2

for
Our

tV?Dt

of

C

of

W'anr jiiih a trniicniloiiH rlmila-- I

luii nil over (lit cat III, bill when
ll iiiiin a l lie I el', ho

lo value II.

hulls

Dolls
Most any kind ycu can ask

Over 1000 select from

lc Each up

$10.00

50 select from
doubt but just what

you want here.

25c to

Calendars
have over 1500

select from

10c, 15c, 25c

to
Some stores arc asking

our prices and think they
sellliin cheap.

New Lines Just in
We have just received for the holiday trade arid are

at Hussey's Popular Prices Men and
handkerchiefs, hosiery, umbrellas, gloves; ladies'
neckwear, side combs, banetts, hair nets,

hat pins, hat pin holders, etc. Things you
should see to appreciate both quality and

Umb'las, 26-2- 8 in.

serviceable

'$1.25, $1.75

(IiioukIi

Ladies' Hand Bags
styles

$7.50

dou-bl- o

had better net prices

Misses' and

Boys. They will save you

money.

Hand-Painte- d China in
Wait

Toy
Opening

Up 75c

selling Ladies'
fancy

(extra large)
fancy

price.

Underwear

New Line Just

HUSSEY'S

CIRCULATION

Sure we are
Toy

Headquarters

(JjTlmrn Ih pcrlinpB innro with llio
tliaii with tiny Ittngimb'o, Sumo

IiiiullralloiiH count each tho compublni;, oreim
limiting rooinn and postofdec, thou allow flvo

ineinners each family which tho Koea (or
each ropy printed, and cull tlmt circulation, Otliuru seud out thotumndu of Buiiiplo
copli'H and call that circulation. Htll I othciH print nnd utack uwny thrco-quartcr- a

of thulr edltloiiH, and that is another form circulation. Hut circulation
tint kind that cohIh real money to tho reader Ih true ciiculatlon. plurea
any particular value on the thing for which doea not pay, and this la espec-

ially tnio of papora and mai;azlnnH. Nlne-d-ntli- H of tho uamplea unread Into tho
vsiiKto banket. Wherein la the. value to tho advettluer? other hand
It Ih ptjycholoclcal fact that a n will read through a for which
Iiuh even though It neither lutoreatlng nor Inatructlvo, tho that
io Is getting lila inouey'H worth. More Hum tho imperial value to tho nilvertlmir
every paid aubiicrlptlon.

The fli-- time there may all
of reasons uliy a man buys

an in Hi lc, but tho lime
Hiito Is only one lie vwititn It.

UWIit'ii to
generally
uiMfliuerV'

for. to
at

to

to
no

Is

we to
at

You

on Ladles',

Jukk"K word Circu-

lation In
In

to

of paid
No

ho
go

paper On
lua inagazlno ho

bo on pilnelplo
In

bo
JjJIn llni'R of buHlneau beat proof that anything

pohBeaana virtue In Itself la coiitlniiotiB Halo to
Hume persona year aft'Jr year. If nu article U uiiHatla-factor- y

to buying public a field muni con-Hlunt- ly

nought exploitation nnd
abandoned. Tho uowapapor with a circulation mudu

up largely of thoao who havo been iMbaerlbora yonia la oxtreuioly Mtroug throiiKh
tit Jh following. It ahowa that Itu energies oxertod on Its editorial end, und
people road It hocauHo they appreciate It. This mukea It tho hott of ndvertlHlng
medium. Tho newspaper which kh lurgo iiuinbeia of now subscribers every
year and does get renewals exhihliH nplendld activity In subscription, but

In Its editorial department. Aa an advertising medium It does compare with
former, becautn people place con fiilenco even In tho advertisements of publlca-tlou- u

which they hnve tiled and fouiiil wanting. Tho history of circulation
rfrowth of Mull Trlbutio Is not equ a'lort by any newspaper anywhere In u

city slzo of Medford, la an ox ample of a moat lioalty and consistent develop,
It Is official impor of Mod ford and Jackson county.

n tun n Iiiin good sell
lin gw uliore ho tan
flml

Over

Well

arc

our

other tho
man

and
u paper

man

tho
a

paid,

all tho
Itu the

tho now
bo for Itu tho old

for
am the

aecu
not Us

not not
the

not
tho other

tho ana
ment. tho

(JWhon a man has goods to soil ho generally goes where
ho can flad customers. A real estate agent who would
go down among tho tenements to sell laud at a thou
sand dollars a front foot wouldn't last long, neither

would ho succeed If he button-hole- d every Individual on the street. He might strike
look, but ha would wnsto an awful lot of energy. Ho It la If a man has anything
to sell. Ho goo after people who are Iniercmtod nnd ran buy. Mo goes to the paper
with a bona fldo paid circulation those which have tho right kind of u circulation.
None Is wanted, Tho subscriber to a llvn paper roods the advertlsementn with a
much avidity as ho doe tho reading matter.

5

Opportunities

MOOR-EM- M GO.

21U Fruitgrowers' Itmik Mil.
Phone MuIhh (101.

MONEY TO LOAN.

QUICK SERVICE.

FKUIT LANDS.

20 acres, tinder ditch, 1? acreo

planted, 10 bearing, scenic building

tlte; $12,000.
84 acres, 3 bearing, 10 planted,

balance In wheat, good .bulldlngn;

M3.000. o

35 acres, free soil, no wasto, 24

planted to apples, pears nnd

peaches, good buildings,' tools, etc.!
$8000.

7 acres,. Mi mllo from Modford,

all bearing fruit, .good buildings,

windmill, tank, tools, etc., a good

buy; $7000.

MKDFOItn CITY.

Groom new modern bungalow,

ood locution, paved street; $11850.

now modem bungalow ou

paved street, 4 blocks from Wash-

ington school; $3250.

Look nt modern bungalow,

uorthwosl corner Park uvonuo and

Dakota, anil make an offor.
Big list of business and residence

lots nnd Iioubph thnt you should look

ut befoio buying.

ASHLAND, CITY.

Kino home place, house,

furnlshod, 114 acres bearing fruit,

close to business uoctlon; $11200.

45 acres alfalfa and fiult land,

.within city limits, now house, barn,

itc., right for subdividing In one-icr- o

tracts; $400 per aero.

Good house, lot 110x11)5,

fruit and berries, ou new boulevard,

closo In; $2500.

Fire Insurance
inAl Companies

What Have II

For Trade
.'15 acres Good improve-

ments; 15 acres
Newtowns and Hai'llcit
peam; 15 acres in alfalfa,
Imianco in garden; l'y
miles from town.

5(i acres Good improve-
ments ; 10 acres in bearing
apples, balance all set to

trees; less
than 2 miles from town.

(M0 acrcs-Stu- clc ranch; good
buildings; running water;
pumping plant; .'120 acres
cleared.

ROGUE RIVER LAND CO.

11 N- - OIONTRAL AV10.
MI31)F0U1),0U.

Pure
Clear
Sparkling
You can't uffoid to do without

this spleiiJiil, refreshing drink.

Call up and order u euse nont to

the house. The purest, most

healthful drink known is

SLSKIYOU
MINERAL
WATER

P. C. BIGHAM. Agent.

Find tint Htni'P lukorllscmejil tlmt
pleiiM'H you mill it will e:u J'QU lo
t tore that pleases you,

HI

4


